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whore some short, timo befor, a death bad occurred from Small-
Pol. 1I slept in the samo bedroom, and, I believe, in the sano
bed i which the nym died. On its return hume, the piuemna-
itary sytmptons began tu bu namifest, and son a %irtant. aoo
waas before the o3 et of my confi·re, Dr. Craisturn, under whoo
enro he iwas plneed. .Darîag his iîness, he w attendid by an
old Freneh wuman, to paid ocaa loaai jsits tu the bauo of
her son, and aiso ber owni hone, whbero her daughter, who was
non. comp. ment., aiha reîded. Tho oui wveoan awas not ottackied,
bat she was th medium ut' contagion to br ti ,n eliidrent and
ber dautghter, whobe wera eeized wavt the di ease, aid ail pasced
eafoly through gt., ddforent, stages, e.cepting the bab>, hiio died
of a comphcation of congestivn uf the lungs. It wan duraiig ny
attendance on thse peuple, and tintog he case VF my fîatnd, Dr.
C., that I was first led ta behev in titis modo ut contagon. I
would ack you what as the muda of cantagnan in Smail-Poi
breotag out a Uttawa ? I am led ta belio, tiat it tas through

,the medium (f I tmay bu permitted to use dia wvord mn this wvay)
of the Manttoba Cammissioner or Representative, during their
visis ta the capital. I behove, that another modo is, through
the furs and buffiloes brought trot Manitoba, where, you ara
welt awar, that tli dsaso.,e bas been se rite amongst ti half-
breeds, from whom thoso furs and buffaloo have been purchased,
cither directly or indirectly, and sont abroad throughout this and
the old country; where, accordingto some of the old coutntryjour.
nals, li disease is showing itself in tome of its worst forms.
This may appear hypothotici, but further and deepar investi-
gation will reveal this ta be a fat, when many a pationt bas been
laid bonoath the sod, and many others have beon disfigured-
Evory effort of a sanitary nature should ba put forth to navo lif,
riieiave sutTuring, and prenant disfiguroment. I would also re-
commend those who have not takn the disease, to have their
ctothes, when takei off at ight, aprtnkled with carbolized or
other disinfetatnt powider, folied up, and laft until morniig.
Further, inedical mena or nther in attendance, abould wear on
indian rubber doit and overails, to bc loft in a convenient and
suitable entrance, thait thay may change their overy day
garments for thoso tes t ible ta retam the infbetion. That air,
wan my plan wv hiln attonditig my cases, and I had the satisfactin
of tnot scing it spread.

Yours respetfully,
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